
Award Winning Seafood Chowder | $13 

creamy seafood chowder with clams, scallops, salmon, 

haddock and shrimp, served with a bread roll 

Small Plates 

Caught off the shores of PEI 

please advise server of any known food allergies  

or dietary preferences, gluten free options available 

Lobster Bisque | $14 

lobster bisque with rice paper wrapped lobster roll, crisp 

rice paper chips and cilantro oil 

PEI Mussels | $13 

steamed in white wine, garlic and basil  

Black and Blue Salad | $14 

blackened beef carpaccio with fried potatoes, sweet 

beets, crumbled blue cheese, mixed greens with olive oil 

and sea salt  

Caesar salad | $13 full size | $7 half size 

chopped romaine lettuce tossed with creamy garlic 

dressing, bacon bits, oven baked croutons  

Smoked Duck Salad | $15 

soy marinated hot smoked duck breast with cherry jelly 

and arugula tossed in olive oil 

Cod Fish Cake | $15 

3oz fried salt cod cake, lemon aioli, double smoked      

bacon and green onion foam 

PEI Oysters| $10 

3 fresh shucked oysters on ice with cucumber and  

fennel mignonette  



East Coast Lobster | $39 
1.25 lb steamed and cracked whole lobster, melted  
butter, harvest vegetables, potato salad and coleslaw 

(have it shelled for $5) 

Big Plates 

Smoked NY Strip-loin | $34 
10oz house cold smoked steak with green peppercorn 
sauce, harvest vegetables, red pepper and creamy     
artichoke blended cream cheese mashed potatoes 

 

Beef Tenderloin | 6oz $32 | 8oz $36 | 10oz $39 
cast iron seared beef, spiced kimchi style cabbage, 
glazed carrots, creamy mashed potatoes  
and a ginger soy glaze 

 

Pork Duo | $24 
3oz of cumin and apple infused pork belly, 4oz of       
seared pork shoulder, black bean ragout, pea purée, 
wilted greens and apple drops 

 

Garlic and Lemon Chicken Dinner | $29 
slow roasted full cornish hen, with truffle oil whipped 
potatoes, harvest vegetables and savoury gravy 

 

Braised Beef Pasta| $28 
8 hour braised beef, with pappardelle pasta, creamy 
mixed mushrooms and apple wood smoked cheese 
sauce, asparagus and peas 

 

Butter Chicken | $24 
boneless chicken thigh, basmati rice, spiced raita,       
indian pickles and naan bread 

 

Lobster Risotto | $24 
lemon and dill risotto, topped  with island lobster meat, 
local double smoked bacon, peas, roasted red pepper 
and fresh parmesan cheese 

 

Atlantic Scallops | $32 
five hard seared U10 scallops with roasted red pepper 
and tomato chutney, garlic wilted greens and curried 
squash purée  

Bacon Wrapped Salmon| $27 
7oz atlantic salmon wrapped in bacon with harvest   
vegetables, roasted potato and sauce vierge 

 

Our Kitchen is Your Kitchen 

If there is something you cannot find on the menu,  

either a food item or a preparation method,  

our culinary team will  accommodate  

your request whenever possible 



Bar Menu 

Spring Rolls| $8 

vegetable spring rolls with thai dipping sauce 

Spinach Artichoke Dip | $11 

warm spinach & artichoke dip, served with house 

made nacho chips  

Porky Poutine | $8 

delicious pulled pork, cheese curds, salt brined fries,   

gravy & scallions  

Barn Yard Nachos | Voted ‘Best Nachos’ 2013 | $19 

pulled pork, spiced chicken, ground beef, jalapenos, 

sliced black olives, mixed peppers, green onions, 

chopped tomato, smoked cheese blend mixed in with 

tri coloured corn chips, salsa and sour cream 

Buffalo Wings | $13 

1 dozen deep fried wings tossed in buffalo sauce  

served with a blue cheese dip 

Fish n’ Chips | $15 

PEI Brewing Co.  beer battered haddock fish served with 

jalapeno tartar sauce, lemon wedge, pickle & fries 

Burger Bliss | $15 

6oz island ground beef burger, 2 slices of bacon,         

provolone cheese, tomato jam, green leaf lettuce, sliced 

tomato, basil aioli on garlic butter brioche bun 

served with fries or garden salad 

Chipotle Beef Wrap | $16 

slices of beef tenderloin,  peppers, onions,  

mushrooms, dill pickle, shredded mozzarella cheese 

and chipotle mayo 

served with fries or garden salad 

Dry Ribs | $10 

four dry rubbed ribs in asian chili sauce on cilantro-

arugula micro salad 

Wonton Shrimp | $13 

six crispy fried wonton shrimp with thai dipping sauce 



Sweet Bites 

THE …Banana Split|$9 

3 scoops of ADL vanilla ice cream, banana, berry compote,  

chocolate sauce, sweet whipped cream  

and chopped peanuts 

One Night Splendor | $6 

spiced caramel apple cheesecake, pumpkin blondie,  

finished with spiced white chocolate sauce 

Chocolate OverLoad | $6 

chocolate fudge cake partnered with flexible chocolate ganache,  

bitter chocolate truffle dotted with passion fruit drops 

Down Home Charm | $7 

choice of warm or cool, white chocolate bread pudding with 

frangelico milk chocolate anglaise and  

orange kissed chocolate pate 

Specialty Coffee 

each coffee has a sugar rim & fresh whipped cream 

$6.25 each 

Bailey’s Coffee - Bailey’s Irish Cream 

B52 Coffee - Kahlua, Grand Marnier & Bailey’s 

Irish Coffee - Jameson’s Irish Whiskey 

Monte Cristo - Kahlua & Grand Marnier 


